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Research Article

Analysis of quality of life in elderly practitioners 
of physical activity and relationship with risk of 
falls.
Análise da qualidade de vida em idosos praticantes de atividade física e relação com o risco 
de quedas.

Deise Aparecida de Almeida Pires-Oliveira(1), André Wilson Oliveira Gil(2), Laís Campos de Oliveira(3), Felipe 

Micheletti Bento(4), Camila Silva Tomioto Mendes (4), João Paulo Manfré dos Santos(5).

Abstract
Introduction: Old age brings several factors that changes the physiological system, which results in loss of functionality in 
the elderly. Falls are a leading cause of death in this population or activity restrictions, social isolation, decline in health and 
increased risk of institutionalization. The quality of life in old age is a major challenge, it is necessary for improvement in all 
aspects of daily. Analyze physical exercise on quality of life of older physically active drives to see how exercise influences the 
improvement of the basic aspects to a healthier life, referring to physical and mental aspects of the elderly, prevention of the 
consequences arising from the process natural aging, such as falls. Objective: The aim of this study is to analyze quality of 
life in elderly practitioners of physical activity and relationship with risk of falls. Method: 84 seniors, recruited from the com-
munity of Londrina PR, physical activity practitioners, aged over 60 years who roam with or without assistive device, of both 
gender, composed the sample. The evaluation was through structured questionnaires that focused on socioeconomic - demo-
graphic questionnaire falls which was used the Timed Up and Go (TUGT), analysis of quality of life (SF-36) and analysis of the 
risk of falls. Results: In relationship the anthropometrics characteristics of elderly subjects analyzed, the same presentation 
mean age 68 years, weight 63.5 kg, height 1.52, and body mass index 27.10. Was regarding correlation between TUGT and 
falls in the last year (P=0,048) e correlation between TUGT and Physicals Components of SF-36 (P=0,001), and was regard-
ing that elderly with better scores in TUGT were better scores of Physical Components of SF-36 (P=0,003). Conclusion: The 
quality of life is directly linked to the physical condition of the elderly, elderly practicing physical exercises have a better qual-
ity of life and less prone to falls.
Keywords: Motor Activity. Aged. Rehabilitation. Quality of life. Falls. 

Resumo
Introdução: O envelhecimento traz consigo vários fatores que altera o sistema fisiológico, no qual acarreta a perda de fun-
cionalidade no idoso. As quedas representam uma das principais causas de morte nessa população ou restrição das atividades, 
maior isolamento social, declínio na saúde e aumento do risco de institucionalização. A qualidade de vida na terceira idade re-
presenta um grande desafio, para isso é necessário melhora em todos os aspectos diariamente. Analisar o exercício físico na 
qualidade de vida dos idosos praticantes de atividade física impulsiona a ver o quanto o exercício influencia na melhora de as-
pectos básicos para uma vida mais saudável, remetendo nos aspectos físicos e mentais dos idosos, para prevenção das con-
sequências advindas do processo de envelhecimento natural, como as quedas. Objetivo: O objetivo deste estudo foi analisar 
a qualidade de vida em idosos praticantes de atividade física e a relação com o risco de quedas. Método: A amostra selecio-
nada foi de 84 idosos, recrutados da comunidade de Londrina PR, praticantes de atividade física, com idade igual ou superior 
a 60 anos que deambulam com ou sem dispositivo de apoio, de ambos os sexos. A avaliação foi mediante questionários estru-
turados que enfocavam aspectos socioeconômicos-demográficos, questionário de quedas, teste Timed Up and Go, análise de 
qualidade de vida (SF-36) e análise do risco de quedas. Resultados: Em relação as características antropométricas dos ido-
sos analisados, os mesmos apresentavam média de idade de 68 anos, peso 63,5kg, altura 1,52m e índice de massa corpó-
rea de 27,10. Foi observada correlação entre Timed Up and Go Test (TUGT) e as quedas no último ano (P=0,048) e correla-
ção entre TUGT e os Componentes Físicos do SF-36 (P=0,001), e foi observado que idosos com melhores resultados no TUGT 
tinham melhores escores dos Componentes Físicos do SF-36 (P=0,003). Conclusão: A qualidade de vida está diretamente li-
gada ao estado físico dos idosos, idosos praticantes de exercícios físicos apresentam melhor qualidade de vida e menor pro-
pensão às quedas. 
Palavras-chave: Atividade Motora. Idosos. Reabilitação. Qualidade de vida. Quedas. 
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INTRODUCTION

In the twentieth century more precisely in the 40s, 

healthy was marked by technological advances in medi-

cal care in the public system and urban policies such as 

vaccination, hygiene and sanitation campaigns. The Bra-

zilian has been aging rapidly since the early 60s, when 

the decrease in fertility and decline in mortality began 

to change its age structure, progressively narrowing the 

base of the population pyramid in this population, as 

determined by the medical-sanitary action state, and 

structural changes, which have led to improved quali-

ty of life.(1)

Aging brings several factors that alter the physiolo-

gical system, such as: Somatosensory system, respira-

tory, neurological, joint and mainly in the musculoske-

letal system resulting in the loss of functionality in the 

elderly.(2)

The performance of these systems is directly re-

flected in the abilities of the individual to perform daily 

tasks, ie, functional capacity; therefore the integration 

of various bodily systems under central command is fun-

damental to the control and maintenance of body ba-

lance.(3,4) In relation to the aging process of the mus-

culoskeletal system, it is associated with loss of muscle 

mass (sarcopenia) and corresponding reduction in ma-

ximal muscle strength. The weakness in the lower limbs 

is common in the elderly and has been identified as a 

cause of falls.(5,6)

 Postural instability presents as the main risk fac-

tor for increased falls in the elderly, this fact is crucial for 

the maintenance of posture and dynamic stabilization 

during displacement of the center of mass activities. Al-

though predisposing factors to risk of fall are quite elu-

cidated, ways to mitigate risk and deliver better quality 

of life for the elderly are been seeking.(6)

Falls are a leading cause of death in this population, 

it is high the number of seniors that fall, thus radically 

changing his daily life both by the fall itself, as the fear 

of a recurrence. Activity restrictions, social isolation, de-

cline in health and increased risk of institutionalization 

are some examples of the impact on the lives of the el-

derly after a fall episode.(7)

More than half of the cases of falls associated with 

postural instability and originates between 65 and 75 

years and approximately 30% of the patients presented 

symptoms at this age.(8)

Regular physical activity interferes directly in im-

proving the quality of life of the elderly,(9) which have 

several benefits to this population, including: increa-

sed bone mass, strengthening the muscles and increa-

se joint mobility.

The loss of muscle mass has a relevance in the life 

of the elderly, and this loss associated with loss of mus-

cle power leads to a decrease in the ability to promote 

rapid joint torque, which is needed for activities requi-

ring moderate strength, such as getting up from chair, 

climb stairs and maintain postural stability while avoi-

ding obstacles. This, in addition to causing more depen-

dency and loss of autonomy of the individual, which can 

facilitate the falls.(10)

Seniors who maintains an active lifestyle with phy-

sical activity may slow aging, maintaining functional ca-

pacity. A healthy lifestyle is associated to increased prac-

tice of physical activities, whether held in employment, 

leisure activities and domestic environment, and as a re-

sult, with better standards of health and quality of life. 

Thus, the quality of life in old age is a big challenge.(11)

It is necessary an improvement in all aspects daily, 

whether social, psychological, financial and religious. An 

individual who has a good quality of life, through the 

aging process with independence and autonomy, playing 

social roles and staying active; this being defined as the 

maintenance of health at a higher level as possible in all 

aspects of human life. The decline of quality of life for se-

niors in retirement happens, getting limited in their daily 

activities, as this period is where the functional capacity 

undergoes reduction and chronic diseases arise.(11)

To analyze physical exercise on quality of life of el-

derly individuals practicing physical activity drives to see 

how exercise influences the improvement of basic ser-

vices for a healthier life aspects, referring to the phy-

sical and psychological aspects of the elderly, preven-

tion of the consequences resulting from the process na-

tural aging, such as disease, falls, and the psychologi-

cal aspects such as depression and neurological disea-

ses. Thus, the aim of this study was to assess quality of 

life in elderly practitioners of physical activity and rela-

tionship with risk of falls.

METHODS

Sample

The study sample was a convenience, in a cross 

sectional design, consisting of 84 seniors. This sam-

ple was recruited in the city of Londrina, Paraná, Brazil. 

Older adults aged over 60 years, active, with different 

levels of fitness and cognitive status equal to or grea-

ter than 19 points on the Mini Mental State Examination 

(MMSE) according to education were selected according 

to the Ministério da Saúde.

Inclusion criteria were age ≥ 60 years who roam 

with or without assistive device, of both gender and phy-

sically active. Were excluded elderly who presented the 

following conditions from the study: Neurological disea-

ses, uncorrected visual impairment, paralysis and ortho-

pedic disorders, inability to remain standing upright and 

get around without assistance.

The study was approved by the Ethics and Resear-

ch Comitte of the Universidade Norte do Paraná (UNO-

PAR), Londrina, PR, Brazil (Number 276 702). The pro-
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cedures were initiated after signing the Informed Con-

sent, which contained information about the processes, 

as well as the risks and benefits associated with the re-

search, according to Resolution 196/96 and complemen-

tary by Conselho Nacional de Saúde.

Procedures

A trained team of Laboratório de Avaliação Funcio-

nal e Performance Motora/UNOPAR performed all pro-

cedures. Volunteers read and signed the informed con-

sent, then there was the interview, in which personal, 

demographic and historical data falls were provided. 

After the interview, we applied the MMSE; seniors who 

have achieved the minimum score 19 or higher were 

subjected to further tests. The tests were applied by the 

evaluation trained team by the research coordinator to 

assess the following variables: history of falls, risk of 

falls and quality of life. The administration of the test 

occurred randomly by means of a simple draw for each 

volunteer. For each test were given instructions and de-

monstrated the tasks to the participants.

ASSESSMENT INSTRUMENTS

Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE)

To assess cognitive function,(12) was used ques-

tionnaire which consists of categories, each aiming to 

assess specific cognitive functions: temporal orienta-

tion (5 points), Spatial orientation (5 points), registra-

tion of three words (3 points), attention and calculation 

(5 points), recall of three words (3 points), language 

(8 points) and visual constructive ability (1 point). The 

total score ranges from 0 to 30 points, values lower than 

19 suggest cognitive impairment.(13)

Short-Form health survey (SF-36) 

It is a generic, validated and translated into Portu-

guese instrument. Composed by 36 items, divided into 

three aspects: functional (take care of themselves, dres-

sing, bathing, climbing stairs); physical (impact of phy-

sical health on performance of daily and / or professional 

activities, pain, general health and vitality); social (emo-

tional and mental health).(14)

Timed Up and Go Test (TUGT)

Predictor test of falls, developed in an attempt to 

quantify the performance of mobility through speed, the 

elderly, to perform a task. The test assesses balance and 

functional mobility in motor tasks essential for indepen-

dent living, such as postural balance and self-control, 

so as to sit to get up, walk a short distance and change 

the direction of walking. (15) The test quantifies func-

tional mobility in seconds by the time the individual to 

perform a task.

The test requires an individual to stand up from a 

standard chair with support, but without arms, walk 3 

meters, turn, walk back and sit by quantifying functional 

mobility in seconds by the time the individual performs 

the task. If the patient take up to 10 seconds to comple-

te the task will be considered independent in their basic 

daily activities and low risk for falls, ten to twenty secon-

ds perform the test, mean average risk of falls and if the 

task is performed in a time greater than 20 seconds will 

have increased risk of falls and functional dependence.

The test aims to assess mobility and balance, so 

easy to apply.(15-16)

This test has good intra reliability (ICC-0, 95) and 

interrater (ICC-0, 98) and determines a performance of 

up to 10 seconds is the normal time for testing for se-

niors living in the community.(17)

Statistical Analysis

To characterize the demographics data of the sample 

and the scores of the studied variables was used descrip-

tive analysis, TUGT data distribution were analyzed by ap-

plying the Shapiro Wilk test, which indicated the non-nor-

mality of the sample, and as data from questionnaires, are 

presented as medians and ranges interquatiles.

The variables quality of life, risk of falls and fall 

were correlated by Spearman correlation was also che-

cked whether there were differences for quality of life 

in relation to the risk of falls (groups formed by median 

TUGT) by Mann -Whitney. In all tests the level of sig-

nificance adopted was 5% (P <0.05), with a confiden-

ce interval of 95%, and the statistical package used was 

SPSS version 20.0.

RESULTS

The sample was composed of 84 seniors, 69 

(82.1%) women and 15 (17.9%) men, with a mean age 

of 68 years (± 5.3), mean weight of 63.5 kg (± 1.52), 

mean height 1.52 m (± 0.06) and mean BMI of 27.10 (± 

4.03). Regarding the number of falls, 67.9% (57) fell in 

the last year, and 28.6% (24) did not fall.

Data on TUGT and the scores of the SF-36 Physi-

cal and Mental Component groups component are ob-

served in Table 1.

It was observed a correlation between TUGT and 

the physical component of quality of life and the falls.  

However no correlations between TUGT and Mental 

Component of Quality of Life and, between the falls and 

the Physical and Mental Component and Quality of Life 

Table 1. TUGT e Quality of life

Variables 1º Quartile Median 3º Quartile

TUGT 7.39 8.42 10.13

SF-36 Physical 73.75 86.87 94.18

SF-36 Mental 74.25 86.62 94.18

Subtitle: TUGT = Time Up and Go Test
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were observed. Data correlations are shown in Table 2.

It was also analyzed whether the TUGT could be a 

factor that influences the quality of life. It was observed 

that individuals that have better TUGT results also have 

better Quality of Life in Physical Component with statis-

tically significant difference (Mann-Whitney, P = 0.03), 

however this difference was not observed in the Men-

tal Components of Quality of Life (Mann-Whitney, P = 

0.946), the data mentioned above are shown in Table 3.

Moreover, further analysis was performed to veri-

fy that among patients who have fallen and not fallen in 

the last year showed differences in quality of life and ou-

tcome TUGT (Table 4). It was observed that the history 

of falls does not influence the result TUGT and Quality of 

Life (Mann-Whitney, P> 0.05).

DISCUSSION

It was observed corroborating with other stud-

ies that the sample was composed mainly of women, 

however, the composition difference between men and 

women apparently did not influence the variables ana-

lyzed in this study.(18,19) In addition, the mean BMI of the 

sample shows they are overweight condition.(20)

The inverse correlation observed between TUGT 

and Physical Components of Quality of Life showed that 

as the value obtained was lesser in TUGT (lower risk 

of falls) the higher the score of Components of Physi-

cal Quality of Life. A possible explanation lies in physi-

cal activity that help achieve TUGT in less time while im-

proving obviously the Physical Component of Quality of 

Life,(21) improving physical posture and mobility of elder-

Table 2. Correlations between TUGT, Quality of life and falls.

TUGT SF-36 Physical Component SF-36 Mental Component   Falls

TUGT P Correlation Coeficiet
1.000 -.362* -.095 .221*

. .001 .389 .048

Falls P Correlation Coeficiet
.221* .018 .190 1.000

.048 .874 .090 .

* Correlation,   P<0.05. Subtitle: TUGT = Time Up and Go Test

Table 3. TUGT X Quality of life SF-36

TUGT Physical Component Mental Component   

Group 1 – Better results

N 42 42

1º Quartile 83.18 72.56

Median 89.25 86.75

3º Quartile 96.75 94.31

Group 2 – Worst Results

N 42 42

1º Quartile 66.43 78.18

Median 82.12 86.62

3º Quartile 90.62 94.12

P 0.003 0.946

Subtitle: TUGT = Time Up and Go Test

Table 4. Falls X Quality of life.

Falls Physical Component  of 
Quality of life

Mental Component  of 
Quality of life TUGT

No

N 24 24 24

1º Quartile 72.50 81.37 81.85

Median 87.62 97.50 9.09

3º Quartile 94.87 97.50 10.48

Yes

N 57 57 57

1º Quartile 74.12 70.75 71.60

Median 86.00 85.00 83.60

3º Quartile 93.62 93.50 96.90

P 0.705 0.072 0.106

Subtitle: TUGT = Time Up and Go Test
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ly people.(16) On the other hand, the elderly are less se-

dentary job mobility, greater deficits in equilibrium, and 

have changes in the pattern of walking.(22)

Although no correlation between TUGT and Mental 

Components of quality of life have been observed, it is 

known that physical activity may represent a contribu-

tion towards alleviating the cognitive decline.(23) In addi-

tion, could avoid limitations that compromise the quality 

life of older people as a whole, such as mobility limita-

tions that alter the lifestyle of the elderly, making them 

dependent on their activities of daily living and instru-

mental, together with the fear of falling back.(24)

TUGT have being a predictor of falls and analyzing 

the consequences that it brings, such as the difficulty in 

returning to previous functional status to fall,(25) asso-

ciated with fear of falling, make diminish the optimism 

of the elderly in relation to future, thus reducing quali-

ty of life.(24)

Although our data do not show differences in TUGT 

and quality of life in elderly people who have suffered or 

may not fall in the previous year. The study of Fabrizio 

et al(26) shows that the “post-fall syndrome” causes the 

elderly become dependent on others for self-care or to 

perform activities of daily living, having thus a decline 

in the quality of life of the elderly. Consequently, there 

are important emotional, psychological and social chan-

ges such as decreased social activities, feeling of weak-

ness and insecurity.

Several factors increase the risk of falls and may 

impair quality of life, especially the history itself of falls, 

balance disorders and muscle weakness, these related 

to physical ability of the elderly, and other components 

such as poly pharmacy (concomitant use of five or more 

medications), use of psychotropic medication, difficulty 

in walking, depression, dizziness or orthostatic hypoten-

sion, and an inability to perform basic activities of daily 

living, belong to the female and finally cognitive impair-

ment.(27,28,29) 

CONCLUSION

The physical components of quality of life are rela-

ted to the predictions of falls in an inverse relationship, 

while seniors who did not fall have higher scores on the 

Mental Component of Quality of Life. Thus, elderly prac-

titioners of physical exercise have better quality of life 

and lower propensity to falls.
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